Breakfast
all Meats and Breads are made in house.
Served until 11am

House made yogurt $5
• add house made granola $1
Steel Cut Oatmeal steel cut oats, good butter, brown
sugar $7
SANDWICHES
Broad St - 5 Spoke cheddar, two fresh eggs, house
made bacon, everything kaiser roll $6
•add hot peppers $.50
• add avocado $1
•add sauteed onions $.50
• add sauteed mushrooms $.50
The Knickerbocker - house made pastrami, two eggs,
potatoes, swiss, russian dressing, everything kaiser
$7
The Harford - Spicy kale, sauteed mushrooms,
taleggio, two eggs, truffle mayo, ciabatta $7
Broad StreetXNaked - plain/everything/sesame
scallion cream cheese, tomato, red onion, cucumber,
avocado $5
The Smoker - Samaki smoked salmon
plain/everything/sesame bagel
regular/dill/scallion cream cheese $7
•add avocado $1
• add cucumber $.50
•add red onion $.50
• add tomato $.50

“The Bernie” - chorizo, black beans, scrambled eggs,
queso fresco, cilantro, sour cream, flour tortilla $8
• add avocado $1
•add pickled jalepeno $.50
Avocado Toast - red onion, radish, scallion, sesame,
fried eggs, ancient grain $8
Breakfast Bowl - Rye berries, avocado, mushrooms,
spicy kale, scallions,
radish, sunny egg $9
Whole Wheat Pancakes - bolted whole wheat, good
butter, small batch syrup $9
Delaware River Breakfast - two farm eggs any style,
broad st potatoes, wheat/rye/ancient grain/white $6
•add house bacon $2
•add house sausage $2
Quiche of the Day - changes daily, served with a side
salad $6

Sides

Potatoes, broad st sauce, scallions $3
Guacc, red onion, tomato, cilantro $3
Spicy Kale, garlic, chili, olive oil $3
House Bacon, black pepper, brown sugar, a lot of smoke $3
Toast, white/wheat/rye/ancient grain/ everything kaiser $1
English Muffin with butter $2
Single Pancake, castle valley mills bolted whole wheat, good
butter, small batch maple syrup $3
Jam, seasonal jam! ask your server $.75

